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.
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door of the house was open.
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Van Ry came up then. We
The Information, to which the re- the front door. Some one «
spondents on Monday had plead "not “Who's there?” The marshal *
was he, and asked them to open,
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"that Tlemmen Slagh, Tfemmen In. Slagh was in his night clotbesi
Smith and Cornells Steffens, of the wanted to known what was the n
City of Holland,In the County of Ot- ter. The marshal told him he 11
tawa and State of Michigan, hereto- very well what the, matter was;
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Holland, in said County of Ottawa, been In the house over 2* hours?”
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The Missionary Moiety will meet on
The case was called Wednesday went by me, and Just as he
Wednesday afternoon at the home of morning. Upon the request of the to open the barn door I grab-^
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Prosecuting Attorney Mr. J. 0. Post arrested him and took him to
This was about 12 o'clock. T
RepresentatlveHoyt has moved his was assigned by Judge Padgham as
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defeat of at least fifty northernDemocratfl to the speeches of Mr. Jones.
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oh of Conservative Surgery
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RUPTURE
Tl IMHPQ Ovarian.Fibroid(Uterine)
1 Ui'lvMVo and many others, are now
removed without the perils of cutting
operation*.

PILE TUMORS,

cuttingIn hundreds of cases. For pamphlet. references and all particular*.
Send 10 cent* (In stamps) to World's DispensaryMedical Association,663 Main
Street, Buflalo, N. Y.
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ing

A. B. Chase,

Crown,
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Russell,

Smith and Barnes.

Organs
Story and Clark,

United States,
Farrand and Votey,
Lawrence Seven- Oct.

mothers,

know that Dr.
Pierce’s Favorite
Prescriptionrobs
should

childbirtn of it* torture*, terrors and

dangers to both

Sewing Hachines

mother and child, by
aiding nature in pre*
paring the system
tor parturition.

Thereby “labo

New Home, Wheeler &
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Wilson, Domestic, House-

hold, and Standard.
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Sharman.
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Hoommur wants all

all

Pianos, Organs and

Kinds of Musical Instruments.

Sewing Machines Rented.

th’

thlm whin
th’ "shlxteen to

wan” byes to luk at him?
WhyamOI an’ Hoommur fur free
sbilver?

Sheet Music, Folios and

Pierce’*FavoritePrescription,
fwas notable to
stand on my feet without suffering almost death.

an’

divil iz th’ uae av lukln’ at

Pierce's administration. The
Hards were Jo jWwnce. with the
Southern slaveriflfopaganAist.^
The ^Inflationists” were a party
who favoretUfreenbacksand opposed
resumptioiwspecie payment.
lest tin mines are those of
la and Mexios^ the oldest are
of Corawall/Eogland.
"Copper Is so called from the Island

Pianos

be-

cud folnd shlxteen foine big cpm and the ^ period
confinement are
called "Silver Grays”, also "Snuff ta- furtablelukin’ shilvur dpUMvrfallin’
kers”. Those headed by Wm. H. Into yer lap as Blsy as a foor munth
for the child.
Seward were called "Wooly heads,” ould kitten.
Mrs. Doa* A. Guthsir, of Oakley, Overton Co.,
or "Seward Whigs."
Ndw luk at Hamilton an’ Jlffureon Tenn., write*: "When I began taking Dr.

men, were

The "Hard Shells” and “Softi
w*na»iANBmrrgXB8. Marchanl Tailorsand
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other diacaseaof the lower bowel, are
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how Urge, u crushed, puleerired,washed out and perfectlyremoved without cutting.
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Music House

-

“Copperheads”were Northern men
I riz from a sick bed and left the
who sympathized with the Southern attindance av foor flslshuns an’ a
Confederacy. It was also a term of folne ingagement to lecture on th'
contempt used among the Dutch set- “Darwinian tbaory”, to be wid Hoorntlers of New York.
muran th’ other “shlxteen to wan”
In 1850 the Whigs In Congress had byes who belave in puttin’ there fate
Banks.
taken the position that the slavery upon the neck av Wall sit rate an’ all
question, which they regarded as others who duz not belave in sbixten
settled by the Compromise of 1820, shilvur dollars fur wun in gold.
should not be opened. Those opposed
Phwat nade wud thare be fur hug*
fTOLLAND CITY STATE BAHX. Oommnclal to It In Massachuetts were called the
---- r
----- ----- — - gin the head aff o’ th’ Goddess av Libis andBavinga DepT. J- Van Pnwao, ««••«
C. Varaohara, OashUr. Capital stock >50,000
"ConscienceWhigs"; those approving erty an a gold doliari whln w failin’ In
if
TnNpwYnrk
It *M*«irw*iw.Whi«fu’?
the “Cotton Whigs’!. In
New York wldth, gJant jnt|inct av Hoommur
-------

well illustrated by the tact that

knife and without
ing trusses can be —
never cure but often
Uon, strangulationon
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old principles.
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the pension questionand charged the

Mr. Clark: "Yes, I am, and because
is composed of 88 0f the pension speeches you made
fireaiontTont, No. 68. meets In X. 0. T. M.
senators and 358 representatives. The ] bere. We are tired and sick of having
HaUatT:30» “•-^“ondayulght
MthCongress will consist of 90 senators these southern members come up here
0o>wi(||i4jr and 357 representatives.
and stab us In the back. We are
The
officialhead of Corea is Li Hsl through with you."
W. A. Hoiaht, B. X.
and of Hawaii is Sanford B. Dole.
"The Buckskins” was a nickbame
Shlxteen to Wan.
Dl
applied to the American soldier in the
Revolution.
WHY OI AND HOOMEH ARE FOR FREE
Attorneys.
"A Hukster” is one who sticks to
8HILVER.
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Then

The Smithsonian Institute, Wash*| Mr. Jones, *‘1 hope the gentleman
Ington, D. 0., was organized by act of from Missouri was not one.”
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children as I did with my.lasL"
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Shlmply bekase th’ freer th’ shllver fruit developes and looks nice, but
Iz th’ llss throuble yelll hev wid th’ with a blood red or scarlet colored
meat from pit to skin, and thoroughly
landlord.
01 know p’raps betthur than Hoorn- unfit for use. The third year finds a
mur phwat th’want av shllver Is,— few struggling leaves and soon the

yis, bedad, an’ at toimes th’ want av a
of Cypress, Jfneoce the Romans de- nickel; but ulvvur did 01 an’ Hoom^ALSa.HEB Druggist mriPbMBMaUt; rived thyprindpal supply.
mur know phwat th’ want av princi• fuU
m. City Drug
The !Joarden of the Gods” is a ma ple Wuz.
Jestic/arenear Pike’s Peak, fall of
Ow, wow! but If wez git shlxteen
Hardware.
aaUral wonders; one finds access to it shilvur dollarsjfurwun in gold (an’ be
:h a BeautifulGate.
me sow! Hoommur swhares wez kin),
yiNOOB* J. B.
f The “Holy Sea” is Lake Baikal, in phwat a foine, illiglnt glntlemln
Siberia.
Hoommur wud be fur Prlzldlnt-ava
Man uf actor lee. Shops, Etc. , The depth of lakes depends upon co-opurativ’bank, that wud sooply
the surface conditions of the country th’ paple wid pliuty av free shilvur
lo which It is found . Lake Erie cov- whlnlver he wuz sazed wid th’ fit.
Oaate In Agricultural
ert 10,800 square miles of surface, and
Share me in’ Hoo^imirwactto see
Maobloi**, Mill asd Its depths rarely exceeds 120 feet
shilvur
tfe* hfoney av th’ countbry.
Shop on BovChina
Sea Is colored
--------------- yellow by mud urwiYriuaj
uc oil
iui th’
vu arte
a«uo
GooljHtfay be
all luigut
rulght fur
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tree IB

dead.
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There are probably thousands of
hesecond stage
now, and unless peach yellows com
misslonere do some hard work among
tbe growers, giving positive orders asj
inviolable as orders from a city health
offlceK during a small pox epidemic, the
and attend to ^urly in the. season,
ordering ereE^Bcted lrfee dug out
and burned j^^Pes, peach culture
trees that arecomlngtot

And we

will enjoy showing

yon our complete stock of

celebrated

Barney and Berry Skates,

___________
Thejellows it is said to be more
We fit you in Si® and suit you in style.
closely watched throughout St. Joseph and the Immediate vicinity than
diffused through it from the Hoang- wrthe fliiiD»avtath, but it iz shilvur farther north and east. Watervliet
kets.
v
we want to fill ourpokits wid, ishpish- and Hartford have much of it, and
Quinine is obtained from tbe^
IB,pMlara In all
ally whin wez kin git shlxteen fur at Bangor hundreds of trees died last
MflOtf. Market on
of the cinchona; sago
wun, an’ th’ promish av moore oo season. One diseasedtree In an or- Telephone No. 11
palm tree; chocolate
chard of 1,000 trees will cause the exthe seed of eleckshun day.
rin all kind*
the
cocoa-tree;
ta
ifrom one of the
Market on
Oi agray wid Hoommur an’ th’ otb- terminationof the entire lot in four
varieties of cassa
mace from the ur brave "shlxteento wan” byes, who years.
Yellows is a distinct disease. It
net-likecovering of
nutmeg,
nobly sthate that thay "consldhurthr
ieous.
BELKNAP SINGLE BEAM. OSCILAT1NG BOB SLEIGHS,
The most
ly measure- quistion at issbue higher than party attacks peach trees of all ages
In Wood and Goal, lath
and In all conditions of vigor,
mente of great
in the South an’ as broad as humanity”.
* and ooMnad puwter
seeming
to have a preference for those
Atlantic are thoge of CapL Denham,
Onigofartburthan Hoommur anr
which
are
thrifty. It has been recog45,600
feet
below
the
surface.
The
say that OI conskihurthe quistion at
Dealer in Fanny Nottona,
Hand Buaar Good* and Tinwara. greatest elevatJhn of laud, Mt. Ever- isshne holgber than both parties an’ nized for about a century, and is peest, is 29, 000-feetabove.
ever broader than humanity, fur th’ culiar to North America. It is com* *
And we shall no doubt
soigne
av th’ tohnes pint to th’ fact municable from tree to tree. The
Painters.
*
NOTES.
means
of communication are unknown
have plenty of snow.
that future generaabnos will be boro
iss Jennie Bolt of Yriealaod has marked wid 16 to wan; ao’ shilvur but it is not spread through the soil;
b does not originate in the roots; it is
kenW. F. Douma’s place in the spboons Id thare mouths.
evidently
aot conveyed from flower to
Borculo school.
01 an Hoommur wish to be oonderlower,
and
it is probably not transferPhysicians.
Paul R. Coster, principalof the sthud that we are in favur av only
red
by
meaas
of prolong tools.
to wan”
I&VAAAJ MAiV*Ml
New Groningen school, Is sick with Amurikan shlivuraf’shixteen
iterat, oorni
Tbe
caise
of tbe disease is wholly g
as iverytbingln sbllvurbearin’th’Iuksof
will soon he
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Winter is Going!
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My
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at

the

ihth Street.
drag itor*. Eighth
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unknown.- No fertilization of thel:tf
Geo. H. Regterink Is doing excellent Quane Victoria will not be taken,
soil will (rare it, or check Its spread.
work in the Beaverdam school. Miss aven at a boondhred to wan. We
The one unmistakable symptom of Is
Hofma, of the primary department, is sbud mak our own shilvur, th’ same as
yellows is tbe red spotted character of 1^
we
make
our own caucuses— by maue
doing her best; her efforte are worthy
tbe fruit. Tbe flesh Is commonly
sthriogth.
of success.
Oi favur "shlxteen to wan” bekase marked by red lines or splashes heMiss Maud Seymore, in the Cury
ueath tbe spots. These peaches geu-jO
In th’ airly daysOI injoyed a pinshnn
school, Allendale, is receiving the apfrom shlxteen foine qlntlemin to wan erally ripen prematurely, and in the lx

H

Saloom
0., Blvar
Bttrar 8
Btraat
r. Battling
,
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nazt door. Oidara

Jewelry.
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BOBS.

foine giutlemln, to-wlt, meself, who

1

I
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most complete in the COUNTY,
most tasty in design and finish, finest
Trimming and Paint, Strong and durable in construction.
No Old Stock. Two carloads Just received. More coming.
All latest improved and fresh goods.
Be sure to examine before you buy.
Prices and tends right.
Is the

second year they are usually smaller 2
Eastmanvilleschool will begin again paid me rigularly ivery wake in the and often more fuzzy than the normal W
Jan. 21, after several weeks vacation,
pure wtaoite mltel. Eight av th’ fruit. Tbe second symptom to appear I *
—or tbe first in* tbe tree, and not la 1$
caused by diphtheria.
foine glDtlemio failed (curahes be to
tbe frult-ls the "tip” growth. This z
Cora M. Goodenow,
Wail sthrate) whoiie th’ utbur eight
Com’r.
Isa short growth starting from the ft
tailed Id thare hllth (curehes bff to th’
upper or terminal buds, usually ble
climate, which changed in th’ airly
Come Home to Roost.
in the season, and Is characterized by £
The Friday evening sessions of the days frum shlxteen to wao below zero.) narrow, stiff yellowishsmall leaves L
I
OI
ask
all
tbrue
pathrlote
(barrln’
Fir Sale ui T» Kelt
House at Washington are devoted to
which stand at nearly right angles to x
A- P. A.’s an’ wholte harses) to jlne
the considerattoD of pension bills. At
the shoot. The third mark of tbe dis- i
house for sale, at a t»rg&ln»
wid meallf an’ Hoommur in glviu’ th
jr to rent. Both on Thirteenth tbe session of last week Mr. Springer,
ease is tbe pushing out of slender,
ui III)
ah.; urged .....
.... action
..... paple plloty av shilvur. or, in uthur
Inquire of A. J. Van Raalte, lA/ciu.
(Dem. of
favorable
stiff-leaved,
yellowish shoots from the H
th street.
upon the senate bill to grant a pension wards, to give em shlxteen shihur
body of tbe tree or the sides of the hd
of $100 per month to Major General dollars wan dollar in gold; an to
large
*
John A. Me demand. There was those who have no dollar, to take
Trees may be set in the very places
the finest smoke in the city,
not a quorum present and upon the thare wurrud fur it till nixt paj day.
ier 5 or 10 cent cigar, go to
from which yellows trees have Just §3
IE8BURO.
J. O. Doia
vote Mr. Jones, a Democratic
James Duck,
been removed with entire safety. On W|
from Virginia, made the point of
“Fur 16 to 1 an Hoommur.
the other hand tbe disease is readily
—Journal.
communicated to nursery stock by
Children Cry for
This aroused Mr. Springer’s
^ V
7“**.
affected buds from those branches of
tiou and he criticised with severity Peach Orchards and the Yelaffected trees which do not yet show g
Pitcher’* Caatorla.
lows.
the pourse of those of his southern
any signs of the yelloWk. Pita from q!
Reports as they come In are not vecolleagues who persisted In maintain
affected trees— when viable— may be g
k’i Anica Salve
ing an attitude of hostilitytoward the ry favorable for the future of peaches
expected to propagatethe disease.
Salve in the world for pensioning of Union soldiers. He throughout the fruit belt along the
The
Outs,
pointed out the fact that but thirteen east shore of Lake Michigan, and unDemocrats had been returned to the less peach growers look to* their lau*
How’s This!
64th Congress from the northern rels more closely during the coming
l positively cures Piles.
We offer One Hundred Dollars re- 1 g
Bred. It is guaranteed states apd said that if this course is season than ever before the yellows ward for any case of Catarrh that can ^
satisfaction,or money not changed there would be no north- will become so thoroughly dlsseminanot be entirely cured by Hall’s Gaterrh g
"I cents per box.
ern democrats In the succeeding Con- ted throughout tbe majority of orer Walsh “The DragF.X CHENEY
chards that it will be necessaryto cut
The/ discussion was prolonged for down every tree In order to stay, the
We, the undersigned, have known «
more/than an hour apd was marked by disease, which is as contagious and fasensational scenes at the close tal among perfect trees as the black
tor
Mr. Springer was forced to plague Is among the Busslan"-*'
plaudits of a successful teacher.
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Aah InterestingParagraphs Are These 01 Tea

Sueh IB InatUotlon.

Melaw.

Lasbiko, Jan. 14.— The state board of

An

electric light plant is to be estab-

-is

health has decided to take vigorous ac- lished at St Johna.
tion to secure the enactment of a law
Menominee has just built a 853,000
Appropriatelydetignatesthe absurdity of atproviding for a state hospital for con- high school building.
tempting to do business on a scale of high prices.
We nave accommodatedourselves to the times ana ftnmptivea In connectionwith the state Hugh Johnson was kicked to death
laboratory of hygiene at the uni- by a horse near St. Joseph.
our Photos at unprecedentedbargains.
versity. A bill has been prepared,
Two thousand tons of coal were
stating the objec t of the law to be the mined at Grand Ledge laat year.
proper care and treatment of persona
*
I PHOTOGRAPHS. CRAYONS, Etc., abso- having consumption,p hthlsis, or tuber- Richard Bishop, of Shelby, dropped
dead while working in the woods.
lately
Simply purchasing
J•*
k* J*
your goods from the following merchants
and culosiain order that the spread of this
»
yourgoodsfrom
mercnauwttuu
Antone Derrich. a Menominee lumt
Pnnnnn for
fnr11.00
Ofl worth
ivnrt.h of
f\t goods
(/nndft purchased,
T)lirChtlSC(K disease, which annually eauses more berman, was killed by a fallinglog.
receiving from them
a Five Pant.
Cent coupon
deaths
in
Michigan
than
any
other,
which we accept for cash for anything In our line of trade. Don’t wait but
Fire destroyed the pattern shop of
may be lessened. The bill calls for an
commence today and call for coupons and get your pictures free at
appropriationof 160.000. The board’i the Maud 6. Pump factory at Lansing.
Loss, 15,000.
attention was called to the need for
CO ’S
Holland, Mich.
A movement is on foot at Marquette
this action to prevent the introduction
B. P. HIGGINS, Operator. ,
of dangerous diseases into localities to erect a statue of Father Marquette
in Michigan. There Is now no spe- in that city.
Lumbering operations are going od
cific law on this subject The
& RUTGERS, Clothing. Hats, Caps and Shoes. 8th St.
present legislature will be aaked at Northport, Grand Traverse county,
WM. BRUSSE & CO., Clothing and Merchant Tailors, 8th and River Sts.
to enact a specific law in this re- there being plenty of snow.
VISSERS & SON, General Store, River Street.
At Laingsburg,March 23 and 24, the
gard, and also a law bettering sanitary
P. DE KRAKER, Dealer In Boots and Shoes, Bank Building, 8th and River.
laws relative to live stock. It will also Twenty-seventhMichigan infantry will
MRS. M. BERTSCH, Millinery, Cloaks and Capes, Eighth St. and College av. be asked to pass a bill prohibiting the hold its annnal reunion.
J. PESSINK, Bakery, Fruits, Nuts, Ice Cream, Etc., Oysters in season, 8th
employment of persons affected with
female inmate of the Jackson
St., opposite Few City Hotel.
any communicable form of tuberculosis county poor house, named Mosette, is
J. B. VAN OORT, Hardware, 8th St
aa teachers in our public schools or as said to be 106 years of age.
M. NOTIER, General Merchant, 8tb St.
professional nurses.
. Grand Rapids is making preparations
JOHN NIBS, Hardware, 8th St.
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Crockery, Etc.

full line of Clocks,

m
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COOK, M.
Eighth
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Dairy and
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and treasurer, M. A. Re
it is
Lansing.
The
weekly
reports
show
that
the had five chil
ings, Veranda posts, Buildassociation has during the year shipped daughterof 10 years.
ClliW. Inftl.Lft I.
John 8. Law, of Logan
536,662 barrels of flour and 17,888 tons
ing Material.
HOME8EKKERS’EXCURSIONRATES.
of feed to points outside the state. This has not been seen since Chrta
when he left Ann Arbor, where he Is
Tickets will be sold by C. & W. M. exceeds the amount reported for 1893
Made to order if desired.
and D., L. & N. agents on dates by 1,483 barrels of flour and 5,478 tons a student, to visit his home.
This of
Judge Jonathan G. Parkhurst one of
named below at very low rates for of feed. The average prices received
round trip, on account of Homesee- for the year were $2.67 for straight the oldest practitioners in the legal
flour, 82.29 for patent, 814.36 for bran, circles of southwesternMichigan,died
kere’ Excurdoo^.
Three-shoveland Steal Frame
January 8th, and February 5th, to 815.88 for middlingsand 51 cents for at his home in Decatur Sunday.
Cultivatorin the market.
points south of the Ohio River; Jan- wheat.
The White Swan steam laundry, of
’etosky, burned, causing a loss of 82.Double Shovel and Steel Frame five uary 15th, to points west and southFARM PRODUCTS LOW.
shovel cultivators,with Lever 62 west, return limit 20to 30 days.
000, with about 8600 insurance. The
Agents
will give full informationon
Spike Points, Harrows.
Corn and ObU the Oflly Article* Which fire originated in the engine room.
application.
Spring Harrows.
Hhow an Appreciation.
Hemlock logs have been advanced
Geo. DeHavex, G. P. A.
The above articleralways on hand.
Lapsing, Jan. 15.— The Michigan fifty cents per stick in price in Oscoda
P. II. WILMS.
crop report for January,issued by the county through competitorsfor their
secretary of state Monday, says:
purchase by Ohio and Michigan buyers.
Holland,Mich., May 25, 1894.
Three Hants.
Compared with January 1, 11894. there
Bert Cameron and Richard Van
has been a decline In the prices o!
“Reason’swhole plesaure, all the all farm products excepting corn and )illon, of Grand Rapids, quarreled
joys of flense.
oats. Corn averages 8 cents and oats during a snowball fight Cameron
1 cent a bushel more now than one year ago.
Live in three words, health,
stabbed Van Dillon, inflicting fatal in
The loss on wheat Is 6 cento per bushel uries.
A COMPLETE LIVE OFand competence.”
The decline on fat cattle is 18 cento,
So .says the poet. Competence fat bogp 73 cento, and dressed pork In his annual report State Oil In
counts for little when one is sick, and $1.10 per hundredweight The several classes spector McMillen says that during 1894
peace is disturbed when health is up- of horses have declined in value as follows: 19.000.000 gallons of oil were Inspected,
set, so that the poet rightly places Under 1 year old, $408; between I and 8 years
and the net revenue to the state wan
health first. To have good health you old. $7.80; between8 and 3 years old. $10.07. and
must have good blood. From the 8 years old and over. I1&.00. Milch cows have 814.000.
declined $1.82 per head. Sheep under 1 year
Daniel Weber, a young attorneyof
blood the system receives all its maold have declined 88 cents per head, and those
Benton Harbor, recentlyacquitted of
terial of growth and repair.
1 year old and over, 68 cento per head. Hoga
Chemicals,
The best blood purifier is Dr. j year old average 94 cento less, and those 1 passing worthlesschecks, is now acPierce’s Golden Medical Discovery, year old and over, $1.40 less than one year cused of forgery. His whereabouts are
Patent Medicines,
MANY FINE PREMIUMSGIVEN FREE
which is world- famed and sold every_
unknown.
' Staple Drugs and
where. It Is a sovereign remedy for all
TO
DRINKERS OF LION COFFIN
Friends of Harry Steywho dift.
POTTER'S CASE GOES OVER.
diseases due to impoverished or im
Sundries,
pure blood, as consumption, bronchi- None of tho 8«lary- Amendment Frand apj^rSu !rC£ Prescotta week ago,
fear he has been murdered. He was a
Paints,
tis, weak lungs, scrofula, old sores,
Cane* Will Be Tried Th|« Week.
lumber jobber and his clothes have
all diseases of the skin, and kindred
Lansing,
Jan.
15.—
None
of
the
salOils
ary-amendment fraud cases will be tried been founa.
and Varnishes. | merl!^
Another industry has been secured
during the term of court which ComDelicate diseases of either sex, howmenced
at Mason Monday. It was the for Saginaw in the shape of a flooring
ever induced, promptly, thoroughly
manufactorywith a capital of 8150,000,
.and permanently cured. Send 10 cts. intention of Prosecutor Gardner to put
Frank
A.
Potter
on
trial, hut the lat- which will give employment to a large
c
(
(
'In
stamps
for
large
illustrated
treatStation ry,
number of men.
'ise, sent securely sealed In plain en- ter's attorney informed the court that

Sidings, Floorings,
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Reports Hade at the Meeting of the

The 13,000 school children in Calhoun
Michigan Association.
county will indulge in a grand spelling
Lansing.Jan. 16.— In his annual ad- contest on Friday, January 25.
dress Tuesday President Coombs, of
The Twenty-seventh Michigan inthe Michigan SUte Millers’ association fantry will hold their annual reunion
on March 28 and 24.
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for the annual meeting of the College
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SIMON REIDSMA, Furniture,8th
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Address
eWorld’s Dispensary Medical Association, 663 Main street, Buffalo,
N. Y.
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CIGARS.
Did Yon Ever

Pare Wines and Liquors for Mediciual Try electric Bitters as a remedy for
Purposes.
your troubles? If not, get a bottle
now and get relief. This medicine
has been peculiarly adapted to the relief and cure of all Female complaints
tTeaeriptidnand Rwipes CanlUlj ComponaM.
exerting a wonderful direct influence
in giving strength and tone to the organs.
jlf you have loss of appetite, constipation, headache, faintingspells, or
are nervous, sleepless,excitable, mel
ancholy, or troubled with dizzy spells.
PersonallyConducted.
Electric Bitters Is the medicine you
need. Health and strength are guarEXCURSIONTO MEXICO.
ateed by Its use.
Arrangements are being made fora
Price fifty cents per.bottle.
personally conducted excursion to Old
Sold by
Mexico, by flpecial train, in charge of
Heber Walsh, Holland.
an escort of many years’ experience,
A. DoKruif, Zeeland.

thorough familiar with Mexico and
the many wonders and places of interest of that country.
A Pullman sleeper will leave Grand
Baplds, via the Chicago & West Michigan R’y, on Jan. 21st. 1895, with a
party from Grand Rapids and Western
Michigan, Joining at St. Louis, Mo.,
the special train which is to carry the

Piles!

W^box801^.

portation and sleepingcar expenses and
for the entire trip' and all expenses
for meals, hotels, carriages and street

IMiMItlllMif

Louis to Mexico

return.

,

,

The Itinerary provides for leaving
Grand Rapids on Jan. 21st, and returning on Feb. 26tb, and Includes all
the principal points of interest accessible by rail In Mexico, going via El Paso and teturningvia Laredo and San
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Or
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Female Regulator.
Every ingredientpossesses sujsrb
Tonic properties, and exerts
|

Grand Rapids.
Dr. Price’s
World*.
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M.del end Diploma.
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nan and horses and

ftil

a

wonder-

influence in toning up and strength-

system by driving through
the proper channel all Impurities.
! Health and strength are guaranteed to
ening her

Creim Bakin* Powder

Peir
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about the same number as two years

ago,

when

the enrollment was

2,788,

the largest in the university’s history.
The present attendanceis 124 over last

year.

Kalamacoo Firm In Trouble.

Lumber,

“

Kalamazoo, Jan.

13.—

Roberts

A

randtlromiUMO.

Oo to JalL
Detroit, Jan. 12.— Mrs. James Smith
knelt before Judge Chapin in the re
corder’scourt Friday morning and
pleaded with him to allow Aer to accompany her husband to state’s prison.
Smith was convicted of receiving
stolen, property and now awaits sentence. The judge told the woman it
would be impossible to grant her request
Hired to Do Harder. *
Flint, Mich., JAn. 13.— In the trial
of N. G. Grossman*of Richfield,for alto
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[in 30 minutes by Wool-
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SUTTON,

One door east of Breyman's Je ...
Eighth St. Holland, Mich.

Fan

am

Come and examine their
derwear, the most comp
line in the city; also
A,

11

60

Dress

Goods,

Flannels,

Shaker Flannels Ginghams,
Ice Wool,
Hoods,

set#

IS

.

“

“

“

E. F.
Jan. 1&
4 85

Ladies’ and Chil

......

ters.

per

yi$

M. Moorman, husband of the president
uye......
............ ^
Rye
........
of the W. C. T. U. union of unions, and
LUMBERS ommon B«irdi'. 1* 4D*f
David Carser had a desperate fight
with Indian clubs Thursday in the
parlor of the W. C. T. 0. home for
young women. Both were knocked GRAIN— WheatNaYSpria&4 *7out by simultaneous blows on the head
and after their wounds were dressed
.Bye, NoJ..^.,
Na 1..
........... 60
Bariev, No
61I4
Dr. Moorman secured a warrant for
•». 4........... 1160
Career’s arrest It was aU about 'the LARD=lte*. ..............
• 69J
authorship of certain

12.00

Blackberry Wine $2.00 per gallon.
1.60
“
.60 “ quart.

Used Indian Claim.

Hiram

me,

quart.

Spring Stralgl.
Winter Patent

12.— Dr.

'2/

and Finishing Materials.

meeting of the state agricultural implement dealers at Lansing
President C. U. Young advocatedthe
abolitionof the commission business.
Qov. Rich made an address.
THE MARKETS.
The trades council of Jackson will
ask the legislatorsto amend the city
new York,
charter by making a provisionthat LIVE STOt-.— Cattle ........|2 06
Sheep ......................
2 w
saloons in the city shall be at least
FLOuS^Mlnncsota
Patent*.
8 06
1.000 yards from any church or school

Grand Rapids, Jan.

$2.20 per gallon.

$1.10 “ 4 gallon
.60 “ quart. •M
y*

u
“

In the

feet, to cost 875,000.

Tradi

of

Brandy 83.50 per gallon81.75 u i gallon.
1.00 “ quart.

Shingles,

•

a

“

10 doz.

$1.

Tub Board
Lath, Rye Whiskey

HUlhouse, druggists and booksellers
here for thirty-eightyears, gave mortgage in trust to P. J. Hill to pay claims
City Mills Patent# ........ 4 00
aggregating 88,000. Their liabilities
Mrs. Uriah Hursen was killed at WHEAT-No. 2 Bed .......... «!
No. 1 Northern ............71)
are 810,000. Their business,they claim Vicksburgthree years ago by a Grand
CORN— No ................... ML.
was ruined by the publication ot a Rapids A Indiana railroad train. Mr.
Mfty ••#•••tesees eeee
statement last summer that Roberta Hursen sued for 810,000 damages, but OATS-Na .................. 84Xd
RYE ............................
»
had defraudedWidow Alcott of 850,000 settled the case a few days ago for 8100. PORK-Mese. New ............12 75
LARD— Western ..............7 16
and he had been called upon for an acFrederick Schlier, a tailor of Ann BUTTER— Wekfrn Creamery 15
counting.
Western Dsink. .......... 10
Arbor, was killed by a Michigan CenCHICAGO.
New Michigan Baacball League.
tral train 3 miles from the city. It is CATTLE-ShipplngSteers... 13 35
Stockersand Feeders.;.. 2 20
Jackson, Jan. 16.— Representativessupposed that he threw himself in front
Butchers’ Steers .......... 8 00
of the Michigan Baseball league from of the train to commit suicideas he had
Texas Bteers ..............8 70
HOGS ..........................
3 »
Port Huron, Owosso, Corunna, Kalama- made several other attempts.
SHEEP
........................
160
aoo, Battle Creek, Jackson and Retro
The Peshtigo Lumber company has BUTTEH-Creamery
...... .... 18
on Tuesday completed the formation
transferred to F. W. Wheeler & Co., of
17
a state league to be composed of six Bay City, its steamer Boscobel and five EO^^h-V-V.V.V.V.V.V.V.l
BROOM CORN (per ton)....-80 00
clubs. Kalamazoo, Jackson, Port Hu- barges. The company will have built POTATOES (per bu) .......... «6
41 17*$
Meet..
ron, Battle Creek and Owosso were by Wheeler A Co. a steam barge with a PORK—
e *>
LABD-Steam....
selected and one is still to be choeen.
lumber carrying capacityof 800,000 FLOUR— Spring 1Putento,....3W
Wanted

Debilitated

Antonio.
U1 Hie wan uum ov. .uvuio,
to Insure best accomodations.
Full particulars will be givei
agents, or upon application to
YEN, G. P. A..

Export Beer

2

Dr. Wnilsma’ Indian Pile Oiotmsnt will cure
blind, bleeding,nloermted aod Itching pUri. It
log «t (moo.
adaorba the tamers, allays the itohli
acta aa a poultice, give* Instantrelief.Dr. Wlliam'a Indian Pile Ointment la prepared only for
PUea and Robing on the private parti, and noth

ftSBu.

and

1 doz. pints,

DEALER IN

81.500.000 is paid in.

tion of students at the University of
The proposition to drain Maple river
Michigan is announced as follow*: Literary department, 1,487; medical, 375; and thus reclaim thousandsof acres of
law, 640; pharmacy, 77; homeopathic, now worthless land is being pushed by
10; dental, 185; making a total enroll- citizens of southern Gratiot and northment in all departmentsof 2,783. This ern Clinton counties.

Holland L»|W

1 doz. quarts,

8

Piles!

tourists on this trip to the tropics.
Rate from Grand Rapids will be llama M’f’gOo., Propr’a, Clavrtand, O.
about 1326.00, which Includes trans- Sold on a guarantee by J. O. Doesborg,Bol-

cars, etc., from St.

At the state farmers' institutes held
world
having just secured employment aftei tliis winter the subject of domestic
months of idleness,and cannot pay the cookery will receive considerable atexpense of a trial at this time. On this tention.The farmers’ wives consider
showing the prosecution has consented it a great feature.
The corporationof Parke, Davis &
to let the case go over until the March
Co., of Detroit, expired by limitation
term.
on January 14, and was reincorporated
RegUtratlon at Ann Arbor.
Ann Akbor, Jan. 15.— The registra- with a capital of 83,000,000, of which
his client has not a dollar in the

velope.

Cfagoand

18 60

Napkins,

S]

tm
Grain ......................
36
Grapes ......... ..........
Hay and feed .............
2,000
Leather and hides .........
6,200
0. VAN SCHELVEN, Editor.
Live stock .................
Lumber ..................
Machinery ................
4,200
SATURDAY, JAR. 19.
600
Merchandise,general ......
Peaches ..................
Potatoes ..... ;..... .......
Holland
200
Shingles ..................
We take the following Trom the an- Stone ......................... 22,000
nual report of Lt. Col. 0. J. Lydecker,
Total ..................
100,616
U. S. engineer In charge of the har-

m

Holland City News.
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1894:

and Eve's

j

First Falling Out
occurred over what they

ate. Modem

|

of this city.

a

Waste

of

Money

house-

barrel, less waste in its use, greater satisfac-

warning. Don't listen to tempting
voices— use vour own judgment— choose for

tion to baker

yourself and nusband the proper food.

light and Daisy flours the
as well as the best.

wives, take

CALUMET

and consumer, make our Suncheapest to bny

The Walsh-DeRoo Mill. Co,

Of the whole amount appropriated
toward establishing
a harbor at this place were taken byj by the government as above ($279,615),
the citizens of Holland, Mich., sltua-l all but 98,000 have been expended on
ted on Black Lake, about 5 miles from
our present harbor. This latter sum
was appropriated as early as Aug. 80,
In the
ce, for many reasons.
reaso
is the wisest choice,
1852. and expended upon a temporary
gan, and protecting it by piers and re- pier, the remnants of which still refirst place, it is pure— peijtecdy pure— #i,ooo to
vetments made of brush and stone.1
you if you find that it is
A pinch of it has
Continuationof tris improvement main, near the bathing bouses at Mawas taken In hand by the Generali catawa Park, where It was intended
power enough to do a pound of leavening'
Government In 1867, existing struol by the government at that time to
In point of price it certkinly will suit you.
lures strengthened by pile and crib cut a channel and permanently locate
..work, and extended until, in 1880,
M the
BAKING
CO., Chicago,
' north side pier and revetment had at- our harbor. The reason the project
was not carried out must be ascribed
tained a total of 1.850 and the south
so
side 1,689 feet. They have remained
remai
to the fact that the Harbor and River
without extension since that ti
time. bill passed by the following Congress
The approved project calls for a chanwas vetoed by PresidentPierce as benel depth of 12 feet, but a depth of
The Holland Arson TrlaJ.
quiring for me,and she wanted to know
from only 8 to 9 feet can be maintain- ing unconstitutional.[This doctrine,
what for. Then there was a knock at
Continued
frvtn
frit
paqe.
ie
piers
remain
in
their
ed while the
that the general government had no
the door, Frank Van Ry arrested me,
idition, and increased right to expend public moneys for in- house was bought by me from BTopq
present cone
and took me to Jail. The first I saw
depth
leptbs are attained temporarily by reCollege; the back part of the building again of the other two respondents
ternal improvements,such as harbors
cent dredging. The piers are not onwas badly burned at the time. While was when wq met in jail. I deny all
ly far too short to protect an entrance and rivers, was one of the principles on the way being moved from lath
connection with, the
channel, hat the Interiorportions advocatedin those days by the same street to where It now hr on 15th
s baPdliSg. Didn’t
built on the old brush structuresper- political school which as late as 1894 street,the house was again
building bad been
mit the passage of large quantitiesof
extinaalsheRr^»vlt- moved to 15tb street.
but the fire was ext
held that protection to American insand through and under them, for
Su the bulldness explained therepairs
^ ____
which reason any dredged channel dustries also was unconstitutional—Ing and the condor.* It was in on the The above facts were repeated on
toon becomes filled.
the same eeftool of which the late Mr. night of f
cross examination,and the court adNo work was done at the harbor Tildeo predicted that if It ever again
zan Boos.—
a y carpenter, journed to Friday.
the house In question; live only
I4TER. The trial was resumed this
45 feet from it Was borne when the
States dredge Farqubar was sentfltelatesituation
would be wpgi
fire broke oat, and In bed; heard some morning. The other two respondents
there to restore the channel between the first. This samejCwTalong the shooting; did not get ap, thinking It
the piers, which was shown by sound- MIDe 1Ioe of rei8oi(^afc that tJlne|
purchase:
were some boys. My neighbor, Mr. $lso took the stand and testified, much
•eld
Act to be uo- Wendelaar, called me, and told me along the same line as Smith. They
there was fire in the old house. We
price as well
the quality
deterwork was still in progress at the close constltutipriK)
fetched some water over and put it were followed by the wives of Tlemen
of the year, up to which time 12,584 /Phis interpretation of the constitu- out It took many pails of water to
Slagh and Tfemen Smith and one or
not'
is a
cubic yards had been excavated, estation gjhtimierf to prevail op 10 ,860- do so. Went Inside the hodse, and
blishing a channel 5Q- fedt wld&
two
others.
to rod it foil of smoke. Saw where
prices
will astonish
depth ojf from 16 to 18 Thggfolloiredthe eltil war, pending
me fire had been on the floor; also saw The People then put in some stong
there was neither time nor monn Lake Michigan and
a bottle. (Witness Identifiedthe gasyou.
Lake. The excess of dopt£ w
to devpl* to these matters, and it oline bottle: also the part of the floor rebuttal.
allow for shoaling and probably
was opTuntil after the close of that that bad been burned and sawed out.) At the hour of going to press counto retain a sufficient channel
j. conflict that the national government It was a nice, bright moonlight.
the rest of the present season of navisul are making their arguments, with
Teunis Wendelaar.— Witness corassumed eoutrol over the harV
The present waflyboof flic works bors along the Great Lakes. June 28, roborated the evidenceof Mr. Roos as fair prospects that the case will be
to the boose being on fire and the ex1866, the first Harbor and River bill tinguishing of the flames. The flames submitted to the jury at or about six
‘comprising 1,137 feet of
o’clock p. M.
I 844 feet of crib work, of the later period, was pressed,in were 5 or 6 feet high. . Roos passed in
A DOG’S GRATITUDE.
the United/States, and 141 which $55,615 was appropriated for the water through the window and I
put it 00 the fire. Close to the fire
irregular cr/6 work, built by Holland Harbor.
The Animal Lear Bed to Reapeet HU V«rlay the bottle. It was nice weather
J.
enterprise, has a total length of
a funhY little 'story.
mer Foei.
During
this
interval however, be- and moonlight. I was the first man
:ts
.....
550 feet
set beyond
bey
;t and
In Mrs. Olive Thorne Miller's Valuma,
Ib tra« Bta*
tween 1852 and 1866, the Holland Col- at the fire. The spot of the fire cover- Zb WhUfc PsfcU It
“Our Home Pats,” is told a story of a
Mrrl
ed
about
3
feet;
there
were
some
shav«er, comprising 90.7 feet onists themselvestook bold of the imw A funy UMU story, wt* a moral, dear collie dog and his gratituda.Tha McBride Block, cor. River and Eighth
ind 555 feet
iet of crib work,
work. provement of their harbor. The old ings and other
itreet.
United S
States, and 141
tpnm frrU JsrivX hf wag sf a Lawdoa dog, it appears, was a great pat is tha
The People here rested thslr case.
channel
at
that
time
ran
along
the
family
of
a
colonial
soldier,
and
waa
crib wor
vork, built by loe»th>»gi. Voi loqg afO> Ladgwfco
Mich.
The first step 00 the part of the deHies, has a total length of bluffs, north of where the Hotel Ottahad jariarvivadfrom ifimsaii. book particularlynoted for his antipathyto
and projects 870
670 feet beyond wa is at present located. The mode fence was a motion that the court then .a staall ta IoAmb Doffla Bn* a asle- Indiana, whom ha delights! to trash. Office hours: 8 to 12 a. m., 1 to 5 i\ *1
On oaa oampaign against tha Franah,
and there direct the jdry to bring M a brats! paiat af viaw. Thaaa Atm mot a
of shipping lumber, bark, staves, etc.,
iber work of both piers Is
Open evenings. *
verdict of not guilty, 00 the ground youag wharlsil lady, aoeaoa$aaM hf the dog insists! on accompanying his
in
those
days
was
to
load
it
ou
scows,
in good condition except a
maetar, although his fast ware in a
harUttlagM.
Tfro
maati,
jith
wr
orarthat the crime set out in the informaDr. Cook's method for painless ex228 feet of revetment on the cam It down to “the mouth”, unload
terrible conditionfrom having been
which must be rebuilt ft^herc on the bank*, await the arri- tion is not such as to coo^tg^g ,a. sta- draaaad atraagar waa mwah ilriaii wMh froaaa tha previous winter. During traction of teeth is a complete suctha thud's frock, w&loh
cess. (No extra charged
water: filling - is lacking tal of vessels that would come to an tutory burning. ,lThe structure,
.....
tha fight, which ended in tha famous
it the work, and sheet pilshown
by
the
evidence,
was
nolnhibltaBraddook defeat, tha dog waa avtr beanchor outside, reload the stuff on the
1 needed to make both piers sand
side his master; but whan it waa over
ble, and hence does not corns within the
fill mothsr wham tha gamaat waa
scows and carry it to the vessels, if
term* ’building.’We have no statute bought "I wnbroldaradall bar froalm they became separated, and tha soldier,
depth of 12 feet can the weather permitted.
concluding that his pat had been
Intained until the old workin Michigan covering the setUpg on mysalf; it givaa ma rueh plaaawra," waa
This system of transportationwas
killed, went home without him.
died, as Indicated above, and
fire of any such structure as the one in j
smiling anawar. At tkia a shads of
Some weeks later, however, tha dog
‘ to the 15- foot curve In typical of the times. These was the
quPBttOD. No such case has e,et
quertW. hm. appeared in his old horns, separated
Michigan, which will require an days of “small things”. Black Lake
!bl, withl from his battle-fieldby many miles of
Jon of 400 feet of each. Such ex was dotted with a fleet of sailing reported of sottlcRfiroto au ucfluish.
would call for an expenditure
thick forest. He was tired and worn,
ed building. lu order to conatltute a nrT m,n hmKbMJ fey,, lik, m
scows, the masters of which were no
,176,000.but as it is not yet
statutory burning it must be a com-jBeif,who hare ao many rUitora,and but 0Ter his .8orc Ieet were faatened
ed the Item Is omitted from Inconsiderateclass of the primitive
pleted structure.” Upon these grounds move in tha best society hsva no time
mocca8ln», showing that be had
for 1896, which is as fol- population. It also built up quite a
for each middle-class pleasures."The
among Indian*,who had been
counsel
asked
that
tbe
respondents
be
sheet piling 1,492 feet of hamlet at the mouth, several families
other lady laughed, but returned no
Moreover, he soon proved
and south pfere. $8,000; rebuilddischarged.
residing there the year round. Beanswer,
and
the
fair
Roumanian
conhe
^changed
his mind about
feet north revetment above
Tbe motion was overruled.jUnued boasting until at last her hearer 1“8 fonnt‘r for ne.lther brib«8 “or
$3,000; dredging, $3,000: rellll- sides, it gave labor to a large number
*, and minor repairs, $2,500, of people; In fact it was one of the
George E. Kollen addressed the jury', said mildly: "I also have to play hostess Jhn?,ats co^t ever a?a,n indut:e him
with contingencies,amounts leading industries of those early years. outlining the defence. He gave a fav occasionally. My father, the emperor. track un Indian_
But it left no margin tp the woods- orable biographical sketch of the res- favors us from time to time with a
ia! estimatedcost of
visit, and the empress often comes
11’
man, or to the local d^aier; and worse pondents, and promised the jury an
work. 1866. amendsec her grandchildren, as well as many
U‘
ed In 1873, 1879, 1884,
of all, the first ji(vCn-western gale In account of how they spent their time other memljers of the imperial family;! An experiencedHolland lady clerk,
and 1892. ..... ....... $291,615 31 the fall warlixeiyto close the stream on that Saturday evening from eleven but all the same I have invariablyfor Dry Goods business. Must be able
imountapproprlat- ,1 f&fH^rfcmaioderof the year. Such o’clock until they went to bed; that at leisurein the morning hours to do cm- to speak the Holland language and
ed, to and including * — v
We are glad to eay that
no time during that eveniog they were Bhoidcry for my little girl." And bo* come well recommended.
jaf July 13, mi.y $279,015 31 generally was the case.
This situation induced the people to alone, either in tbeir office or else'anrount].expen<l«l
we have
$276,883 33 take hold themselves. In 1859 they where, so that they could have arraug- Valerie and her amail daughter wv;re
obtained an enabling act from the ed for this burniog. Also that between
rune 30, 1894, amount ex^DneI For choice and first-classperfumes
pended during fiscal \
legislatureby which they could bond the hours of 11 aud 12 o’clock it iVis so
GAY COLORS FOR HUNTERS. 8° 10
year ...........
$2,263 26 themselvesfor the improvement, of cloudy that one could oot designate.
J. O. Doesbuho.
y 1, 1894, balance availtheir harbor. By a popular vote seve- . Tiemen Smith.— Am one of thei rer. fbaj Lmmb the ChaaoM of Somebody
able ...................$1,689 22
Taking B Shot at the Sport* man.
ral townships thus bonded themselves spondents,am married and have one
Gn to H. D. Werkman for Washing“Ton
would naturally think the too Smoked Salmon.
it that can be profitto the amount of $25,000 or $30,000. child; do general contracting and
ably expended in fiscal
---building, aud run a planing mill. Waa hunter out for game would wear
These bonds were taken by the friends
year ending June 80,
iu Holland Dec. 8. It was Saturday. clothes of soft, unobtrusive colors harAt Wholesale and Retail
1806.^ ................ $18,000 00 of the Holland Colonists east; a local In the evening I was a part of the monising with the landscape," said the
BEEF,
LnCES AND CLEARANCES. harbor board was appointed, and a timeln theomce^aud part up town. veteran sportsman to a New York Sun
PORK,
Took
a
late
supper,
at
7:00
p.
m.
Number. Tonage. beginning made with what now con- Worked late that day. After supper reporter. “Yet, stalking moose and VEAL
deer in Maine woods, I select apparel
aud MUTTON,
............1,087 80,760 stltntes Holland harbor. The present went back to the office, and settled
pronounced
in hue, and often wear a
at the
channel was cut in 1858, the job being with Fraud Haven that night. Frank
red necktie or hatband. This I do to
City Meat Market.
JR;::::::::::
let for $82, which amount was raised Dyk also came iu, inquiring after lumleeeen
thedangerof
being
shot
through
....... 2,800 200,000 by local subscription.The work was ber. Steffens came lu too. Left the
mistake.
........ 2,060 315,150
Go to H. D. Werkman for Washingoffice about 9:00, went to tbe barberprosecuted oo the Dutch plan, with
“Of the great army of hunters that ton Smoked Salmon.
AND SHIPMENTS BY brush matresses and stone. It was shop, got shaved, and then got some each
fall range the woods of the Pino
groceries at Van Putteu’s; Bert waited
VESSEL, 1893.
soon demonstrated however that this upon me. Went back to the office; It Tree state there are few that will not
Beef aid Pert
RECEIVED.
mode of construction was not feasible was then 9:15; nobody was at tbe office sometimesventure a shot into moving
We
sell Beef by the quarter, or Pork
Tons.
tbeo; went after my paper at Blom’s bushes on the chances that the inrkrilo fresh
N
vi
_ai
in halves or whole. Get our prices
3,000
saloon and staid there a little while, ble object that rustics them may be a ao(iyOU win look no. further.
The
local
harbor
board
managed
to
But for good straight goods
200
when my partner Slagh came iu, who deer. The fool sportsman, who la
•port* ....................
W. Van der Veehe,
22,000 maintain a channel of from six to ordered some beer, in a jug. 1 went largely in evidence in the shooting seaCity Meat Market.
products ................
JO eight feet of water the year round, back to tbe office aud found Bert son, will do so every time. If it be a
defy any house in
Slagb and Steffens there; this was ar
50
and this was kept up at their own exman in the bushes, any striking colon
Iture ...................
bout 10 o’clock; mv partner came in
500
It Whftlesftle and Retail
this town in prices.
of his costume are apt to catch the eye
500 pense. “Harbor taxes” were one of then with the beer; 1 drank only one
BEEF.
of
the
one
preparing
to
fire
and
pretod ore ..............
200 the regular items. 00 the annual as- glass. Tlemen Slagh, bis brother
PORK,
1,150 sessment rolls for a long series of Bert, aud Steffens then started a game vent the shot being fired.
VEAL
“The danger of alarming game by
ror and hide! .............. 5,000
of cards; I didn’t play. Had to go to
and MUTTON,
years. In 1867 the government insisNick Van Zaoten’s to arrange for a such costume! That ia not enough to
and cement, ............. 1,500
at
the
Two Bicycles.
50 ted upon a conveyance. of the harbor horse the next Sunday. I staid with be taken into account. Everything
City Meat Market.
>er ......... M. ........... 52.000 and adjoining land, since which all him 20 minutes,and went back to the striking in color ia more likely than
I have two second-hand bicycles for
900 further improvement has been carried office and finished a letter. It was a- not to excite their curiosity and draw
sale, used but a few months. Just as
bout 11 o’clock,when I asked, the boys them toward the hunter if he work
fcindise,general ......... 1,300
Reef aid Perkgood as new. For sale very cheap.
on under the auspices of the general
to go out with me to take a lunch
500
with proper Blown ess and caution. Be1 ’ .........
............
We
sell Beef by the quarter, or Pork Call at the confectionary of
government,
as
stated
above.
Bert Slagh and myself went to Mc6,000
C. Blom, Jr.
sides that, all the antlered game trust in halves or whole. Get our prices,
Leod’s restaurantand had some oys500
Holland,Mich., Jan. 9, ’95.
almost wholly to their sense of hearing and you will look no further.
Among those that have been par- ters. Tiemen Slagb did not go with
150
W. Van der Veere,
and smelling to warn them of the apwt.
::::::::X::::.::::
10,000
doned
by Gov. Rich during the past us, but went borne. Am in tbe habit
Jr.
...........
5l-3.t
. City Meat Market. ,
proach
of
danger,
and
if
you
can
baffle
to take a lunch Saturday evenings.
Try those Hams, that excellent Bayear is Norman Sweeney, the noted
Total ....... ........... 106,1*10
From tbe restaurantI went back to those faculties you need have Utile fear,
con and the choice Fresh Beef cuts at
horse thief, who three years ago ‘stole the office; this was about 11:20. Bert of their taking alarm from tha fdght of;
Go to H. D. Werkmau for Washing- Wm. Van der Veere’s
SBirAgD.
you.
ton Smoked Salmon.
ft teanMJf horses from Luman Jen Ison
Tom. He was^ sen tone ’ to J *
___ >
•••
wear
Try those Hams, ‘tb^t^celient

The

first steps

h

To buy the beet flour even if it is a little
higher priced. More loaves of bread to the

Michi-

The above tables are compiled from
gan, for the fiscal year ending June statementsfurnished by W. C. Walsh
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Ooe Y. W. C. A. with membership

Annual Inventory*
Now

of 1*2

One Y. M. C. A. with membership

that Holland is recognised as

.

I

rtiMaopportoftlM poor tortb*
i MHt hftVtogl
temporary atdto tt» amount of W5.M.
Approvaland warrant* ordwad iMoad.

ted Deoember 17, VI tbe amount paid under thia
lexM. ofany j*bw«u*tUcea* be deducted

bum

of the

Adopted.

other things:

Two

Plenty of good fishing add

Three hotels.
One saw mill,

In season.

Five dentists.

the state.

One

foundry.
tea store.

and recommend that tame be

of Lake

for

may be

oama, at any time after that date, on demand.

of

la exprccely agreed between the parties
hereto that •aid Board of Public Works may reIt

;

VIs

and

tomxmmrni

It

Aid, Dalmap

the moat service^

of

ed streets.

One music store.
One news stand.

and

five saloons, one to every 1,350

Only

population.

Hundreds

out their

modern and handsome

to

Attount

moved that the rejortsnd re

Amount

Abundance of water front and

Four restaurants.

Two

taxidermists.

•

Two

coal dealers.

Two

notion stores'.

One
One
One
One

grain elevator.

novelty works.
Masonic lodge.
evening school.

Two machine shops.
Three literaryclubs.
Five clothing stores.
Five cigar factories.

Five millinery stores.
Three harness shops.
Eight meat markets.
Two hose companies.
One Y. M. C. A. hall.
Two steam laundries.
Four college societies.

A

Scores of trustworthyand enterpris-

at risk by

Oompany.Dec.

31st,

1804..

$1,460,17?

-M

•

of caah

'•
“

“

“ “

“ prior

y’n

14 90

$4,80314*
during tbe year .......... $1,606 27
Salarlea and fees paid officers...................424 66
Fees paid agents ...............................02 13
All other expenditures ..........................80 65
Total expendituresdurlofH^ear^^.
$2,302 71'

^

of losses paid

.......

Caah $1,073.08. Notes $27.63 on band Dec. 31,1804 $2,000 71
Assessment of past year uncollected ............70 31
Due from agents and officers for new insurance 26 75

WAS

ml

LIABILITIES.

*

M. Harold

9-16

J. Boveodam

8

7-10

M. A. Wltteveen

9

11

true.

ISAAC MARSILJE, Secretary.

'

**

probable that they are correct

on

1895.

Subscribedaod sworn to before me tbit Seventh day of Janu*
ary, A. D.

HENRY OEERLING8,

Notary Public

Id

and

for

Ottawa County.

Gillespie,

Glhon. The Buddhistic scholars,although they reject our Bible in the
greater part, incline to the opinion
that the Pison is the sacred Ganges and
that the Uihon is none other than the
Nile. As to the last it is altogther

'

5-16

1

Due agentaand officers..... ...................
State op Michigan, )
County of Ottawa, f
Kasper Labuls, President, and I. Marsilje, SecrOtar
Company, do and each for himself doth depose and say,
have read tbe forgoing statement and know the conten
and that they have good reason to believe and do bellj
statement to be
KASPER LAHUIS, Presidl

W

DENTIST.

that

3)

vvS

.19M
97-82

M6
8-81
9-16
3-16
17-32

I

1

13K
1096
1J4

1*
%16x

Two disappointed gentlemen whem
Geo. F. # Richardson turned down

.

1

Council of the City of Holland.

TIip Jip-mtse Dialog

More dogs that are dea l just alnnit Geullomea:—At a meeting of the Board of
taxpaying time than any city twice as Public Works of tbe CHy of Holland, held December 31st, 1894. tbe following resolution was
wicked as Holland.
Any number of men who want to be adopted, relativeto bill of Wm. J. Trott of 13.00,
for labor on fire alarm, as follows:.
aldermen, and an equal number that Jietolved, That tbe Clerk inform the Common
decline to be candidatesfor Mayor.
Council that tbe work was not done through tbe
board, tut was done under instmotions from

[OmciAL.

Common

thechieforfire departmentand that Mr. Trott
has tbe right to charge for such work. That tbe

Council.

lioard

Hollavd. Mich., Jan. 15,

Tbe Common Councilmet
aion

1895.

in regular sea

and, in the absence of tbe Mayor,

would

of

fire

department not to employ

tbe board.
I

'

quest tbe common council to In-

tbe employersof tbe board without tbe consent
hereby certifythe above to be a correctcopy.

time being.

Preaent: Aid*. Lokker,

r>

struct the chief of

Aid. Lokker waa appointed to preside for the

One central telegraphoffice.
Ten physicians and surgeons.
A fair ground and race track.
Daily steamboats to Chicago.

GEO. H. BIPP, Clerk

Scboon. Dalman,

FUeman. Boaman. Habermann, Mokma and

exclusive grocery stores.

Ouc United Workmen lodge.
^ Three livery and sale stables.
Five Public School buildings.
One lodge Knighte of Pythias.
Four farm implement dealers.
One lodge Ancient Forresters.
Twenty-fivemiles of side walk.
One encampment Odd Fellows.
A Gamewell fire alarm system.
Two exclusive dry goods stores.
A tributary populationof 15,000.
Six dressmaking establishments.

Two beer bottllngtestabllshments.
Twenty-twogeneral retail stores.

On motion of Aid. Dalman, tbe report was
laid upon the table for tbe present time.
Harrington,and tbe Clerk.
Minutes of the lack two meetingswere read] Aid. Harrington moved that tbe Board of!
Pnblio Works be requested to stipulatein oonand approred.
Tbe mayor appeareddaring tbe reailegof tract already made betweenthe board and Mr,
Trott.that Mr. Trott Is to have charge of and do
tbe mlnotoa and took his seat
the elsotrio work of tbe fire dbpartmsnt,and el),
rmrioNs and Aoooonr*.
other electricwork of the elty without extra
Dirk Droet, Jan den Moortok,B. Wlersma,
charge, and in ease Mr. Trott does not enter InMrs. A. Bolbuls and Luoy De Boer petitioned
to
tbe

oonnoil to remit their taxis.

set.
Referred

to

snob itipulationthe contract be terminated

within sixty dsys.-Oarried.

committeeon poor with power to
Holland. January IHh.

'

C. Markham and ten others petitioned ae follows:
HoLLAiro. Mich

.

Dee. 9th, ISM.

To the Honorable the Mayor and

Common Coun-

To

the Honornblf the Mayor and the
Councilof the City of Holland.

1695.

Common

Gentlemen:-At a meeting of the Board of
PnbHc Works, of the City of BoUand, held Jannaiy 8tb, 1696, “the clerk was instructedto trans-

Holland.
mit
Gentlemen: We, the undcralgoad, freehold,
cil o/ the City of

to

the council*U bids received for dynamo's

end also to transmit to that

era,

body

a reoommeo*

redding in tho olty of Holland, do respect-

dationoftbe board that action be deferred on
fully petition yonr honorablebody to have an
the matter until authority has been obtained by
Three flour, feed and grain stores. arc-lamp placed near tbe east end of Eighth popular vote for issuing of bonds to defray tbe
treat. In thDclty, 100 or 100 feet west of tbe inOne butter tub and pail factory.
neersiary expenses.This board asks authority
torseetionof tbe said street and the AUrgen
Two frull and confectionerystores. branch of the Chicago and West Michiganrail- from tbe council to make temporaryarrange,
One tent Knights of the Maccabees. road. We recpeotfuUyuk that this petition be meets which will enable them to supply prevent
demands for light, and tbe board would farther
Five contracting and building firms. pasted ae an aetof jostioe to as, for, while we are
say that we deem the proposition from the
willing to pay our proportion of taxes for electric
A 40,000 college library and chapel.
National ElectricCompany, eubmitted herewith,
lights in tbe differentparte of tbe city where
Three Christian Endeavor societies. they are now situated, we are left is darkness in A* the most favorable for the city, being the
ame kind of dynamo as now used.
Five attorneys
councellorsat tbe vicinityof our homes. Referred to comI hereby certify tbe above a eorreet oopy of a
mittee on lighting.
law.
roboluiionas above eet forth. *
One door and
screen fac- Tbe following bills were presented for pay.
GEO. B. BIPP, Clerk.
meot, and allowed,vis:—
Tb- following is tbeproposltfonof the Nation
tory.
E. Van der Veen hardware... ..... ...... to 18
al Electric Company, referredto above ae "cubUnited States life saving sta- J.'B. Van
................ 4 83
mined herewith,"to- wit:
8. Workman labor on o\ty ball ...... ,.... 100
tion.
Holland, January 8th, 1695.
65
A model town in many respects— not Wm. Dear one load clippings..., ........
Memorandumof Agreementby the' Board of
L. Seboon lewd wood for dty poor .....
,L
Public Works of Holland ft NationalElectricCo.
J. C.tioek settingglass In engine bones
of Kan Claire,Wls.
Building
Loan Assocla-

and

window

Oort

.

.

I

Hollaxd, Jaumry 15th, 1695.
To th* Honorable, the Mayor ami Common

for the postofflee.

Five fire Insurance agencies.

:

.

9-16
29-82

Two amusement orchestras.

»!>•

“

11

Association

school population of 2120.

A

.

EXPENDITURES.

Adfoa«*d.
j j,;-.
.y.1 'OH Ofo. H. Bq4.Clty Cl*rk.

point because the Biblical account
K M. Kent 811-16
plainly
says that Oihon "oompesseth
(cmt^ship of J. A. Bmltb 13 19-82
the whole land of Ethiopia." Some in80.
J. Shaver 9J4
vestigationsaffirm that Eden was a spot
Barkompa* 1 K-ft
iMi
Public Schools
Jth any D. Berkompas
of oemparativsly small area located on
J. fti H.De
H. De JongeB 11
llU^^
1110
In the state, with a
)|re„of
tbrtabU- lands of whai is now Armenia,
G. N
35.
from whicp rise the Tigris and the
JTWj
Tymn, 9 2-Vk
One of the two cities iu the state B. Stoketee,7
10 11 Euphrates, A few scholars of disttnetion argue that the Adamic paradise
44 H
that cootinued to expand and prosper J. Van deo Heuvel. 32
was locatedin Africa, in the vicinity
C.NIenb«le,
16 31
despite the financial depression.
of the Mo n tains of the Moon. Still
J. Wltteveen. 84
88 64
•
A. Mulder,
2 95 another sc ool of orientalistslocate
8 52 the oelebra ed garden in the vicinityof
Later.— Some evil spirit suggested K. Troost, 4
J. Baker,
a 10 the ancien; city of Babylon. None
the following as a sort of appendix:
Jan Hop, 1
1 60
of these beorists have been able
Expert Dutch skaters.
H. Rlksen,6
8 62
to get te four rivers mentioned
Innumerable drays, but none in L. Nichols,
]8 78
In . the Bil lical account properly loL. L. Nichols,
14 O'
sight when you want one.
cated: neitherhave they found a place
G. West.
1 87
A super-abundanceof little fellows
G. Hyland,
• 1 68 where one flreat river “separatesinto
four heads.’ This being the case it is
on the streets after dark.
J. Bronkhont,1 6
1 77
One case pending for damages by O. Meeboer,
09 hardly nec(ssary to add that the exact locationlof Eden is a mystery that
Allowed
and
warants
ordered
issued
on
tbe
reason of defective sidewalks.
will probabk never be solved.
city treasurerin payment thereof.

Seven weekly newspapers.
Seven resident clergymen.
One chapter Eastern Star.
One Women’s Relief corps.
Four wagon-makingshops.

Two

^ImanTfo-Sd

John Brewer 2

The most healthy and jAtractive
summer resorts op the Gr«\Lakes.
A College YoirigJ^fffs vhristlan

A reliable set of firemen.
Two roller fiouring mills.

Seventy-ninefire hydrants.
miles of water mains.
One camp Sons of Veterans.
Very few unemployed men.
Three monthly publications.
Three photograph galleries.
One Rebekah Degree lodge.

M
“

Amount

V

Dirkman4 11-16
F. Gann 11 11-89
B.D. Weerdll 81-32

men.

Obliging postmaster, city clerk, ^ty
marshal and life insurance agent^!

population of 6.800.

Ten

.

‘C,

The followingelalmi, approved by the board of

ing merchants and business

One Grand Army post.
Seven printingoffices.
Three Justices'courts.
Five hardware stores.
Three furniture stores.
One Odd Fellows lodge.
One ladles' hairdresser.
One Rod and Gun club.
One soap manufactory.
Eight church buildings.
One veterinary surgeon.
Seven blacksmithshops.
Two commission houses.
Four furniture factories.
One Trap Shootingclub.
One Y. M. C. A. library.
One book and ladder co.
Three real estate dealers.
Two Incorporatedbanks.
One telephoneexchange.

A

risks

*

billiard halls.

Three

u

Total Income during year ............ ......... $1,502 80
Balance on hand .December Slat, 1893 ...........2,710 62

:

fit#

:

. 11,362,16300
added during 1804.......... 211,615 00

of property at risk Dec. 31, 1808.

Yeaa: Lokkar, Bcbqgn, P.lemaa, Dal man, and

WHERE
EDEN LOCATED?
College, with 225 students and public work* Jan. M, 1806, were oertifledto
the common councilfor payment, via
tchoWs of Distinction Do Not Agree and
a faculty of twelve.
E. Van der Veen, bardwan .....
79
the Mygteij Remains Unsolved.
A Summer Normal school with over Blegh ft Booith one etep ladder... ......... Ill
Tdt Ioer,M<Wof the earthly paradise,
a hundred students.
Holland City New* .............. ........ : II 60
Garden of Eden, is still a matter of
The largest butter plate and basket Geo. H. Bipp, six month* poateg*
dispute nmong orientalistsand ScripO.AW.M.
R'yOo. freight. •••e#e#*e*
factory in the country.
tural, scholar^ of highest reputation,
J. De Fey ter drayage... ......
Three hotels and over 260 cottages B. Van Dyk >H day labor on canal
says the St Louis Republic. Some
have endeavored to locate it by the
at the summer resorts.
Lokker ft Buttgars 6 11-11 ode
fruits and mineral productionsnamed
45-82
A city that has almest doubled its A. Bremrtr45
in the Uiblieal descriptions as they apA. B Holding 8 fc
population iu five years.
Bcbroton 7 9-16
pear in the second chapter of Genesis;
Citizens, ready to encourage and InJ. De Krakar 8 19-82 ,
others by the rivers mentionedin verses
vest in new enterprises.
B. Van Lenta 9 1-16 '
eleven to fourteenof the above menMacatawa Bay, the prettiest inland T. Van De Vases 6 90-82
tioned chapter, The weight of invesA. Maun 6 18-83
body of water In the state.
tigation and tradition incline to an
A. Auslker 6
agreement that the Tigris and the
Thousands of thrifty, intelligent L. Huizinga 23 29-32
Euphrates of modern geography arc
and law-abiding citizens.
J. Kramer 46 11 32
the third and fourth rivers mentioned
Excursion steamers to and from the G. Van PutteP'M
in the Biblicaldescription of tbe garH. E. Van Kumpen 158-32
resortssix months in the year.
den. Those who agree so far differ
A. Van Rialte 9 7 82
Western Thco). Seminary with 20
widely as to what rivers should now be
Veu Dam 10 9 16
students and a faculty of three.
regarded as the ancient Pison and
R. Btouwor 6 29 82
Hope

1136

membership and policy fees collected 151 OO
Interest on bank deposit.
................. 40 25

*

For the month ending December Slit
sub' 18W ................................

stantial docks.

Three book stores.
Ten barber shops.
One express office.
One Martial Band.

.....

premiums including notes re*
ceived during 1804 ........................$ ]45 51
Amount of astfeBB’tcollected,levied during 1804 1,232 14

aldekmen elect not eooearring then*
by yeaa add nay *, • tylows :

cm enmeaw.

......... .....

belongingto tbe company

INCOME.

ed by the city.

.....

-

"

.liefr

j|

Two

ISM ...............

withdrawn during 18M ........ 2*

.

Bteman,Monna, and Aairington-I.
Cq motion ofJLld. Bekarmann tbe Board of
residences.
Tbe elty merahal reportedtbe eoileetion of tbe
A harbor with 18 feet of water the followinglight fund money* and receipt 4f the Pnblle Worka wera reqoeetedtomakCtn eatimate of tbe amount neeteeary a* to thjupanae
city treuurer for earn*,ae toUowe:
year round.
of inerearioftbe plant to fifteen hundred light*
For the month ending November 80th j
Two electriclight plants, one ownand with ample power,

undertakers.

“

.....

carry

rcoommeodetiona. |

ooxMtnnoA-nom nox

31, ms. .................. ]07f>
added during tbe year ........ 8&

$ 1,573,778CO
cancelled or withdrawn duD
lngl994 .............................. 104,001 00

“
’

ty of all the
‘o.

"

‘

Four city parks.
One opera house.
One cornet band.
Four tailor shops.
Six lumber yards.

of

“

Whlebaald motion wf^bot adopted, am* fori,

Property. j

Adopted and tbe committee imtruoted

Amount

oonunmdatioaabe adopted
adopt, < and eontraet approtedb.
‘A \.,5

A.

gravel-

of

RISKS.

Subject to eonUtxationbyCommon Council at

need

members Dec.

“
** “
“ M
“

by May 11 VS, the Company to have po*Meelon

Q. E. FIBBER. Agent.
Accepted *ubj*et to confirmation by Common

Committee on Public BuUdlngi

Six drug stores.

Number

Nationkl ElectricGo.,

r tssA
HaanuioTO*. ^

directions.
Fifteen miles of graded

moved and

storageat one of tbs engine bouee, fit ro

Railroads running in five different

Five tin shops.

MEMBERSHIP.

The qneotiaaof purehaM BhaH be determined

for chilling

they bare been offered |5.60 for oil bouee.

that

deacons.
of the east shore

1

million and iqoece tbe lame ie not porch • sod
hall pay return freight to factory.

o

'

The pride
Michigan.

Annual Statement of the Farmers’ Mutual
Insurance Company of Ottawa and Allegan Counties for the year 894.

$1650 oo.

Council
Twelve hundred mechanics and facoftbeebedaftthenortbendof
eogloe botbeno.
" Board of Public Wo*|,
hands.
1 be granted. , ' •
-M *
Ol J. Dl BOO. Preci
Some handsome looking elders and And your committee would further report
JOB’S DTK IMA. Clark pro-tern

fish market.
Four Jewelers.
One creamery.
Three bakeries.
Six shoe stores.

\

1,

purpoeee taring the odd weeter be granted
TOW oomnltteewould furtherreport that WaaJ.Trott'ipetition, insofar aell ref era to tk« ue

tory

A

-

the beek room in engine bouee no.

Three tanneries, one the largest in

One brewery.

One

ol

OanUemen
Your committeeon publlo build- new theleaNlhbleetto all the tarma and contm> and property beg leere to report titet the ditionsthereoffrom time to time until May II,
bunting
reqneetof Eagle Hoee Co. No. 1. for the eu of

the city.

florists.

pudhaee price

Tbe Board ahali beep the machine in good

TbooommtttMoapoor
to whom waa
most important commercial of 160.
and manufacturingcities on the Six home and foreign missionaryso- the petltlor*of W. Heyboerand W
reportedrMommoodlng that the praycn of tha
east shore of Lake Michigan, it is dai- cieties.
petMontrab« not granted.
ly visited by many transient people.
One circulating city library of 1456
1
The wide awake and observing stran- volumes.
To tfu Honorable the Mayor and Common $<*>.ger visitinghere will discover among
A system of water works owned by
*a
!

tbe

1M

and

Tbe raid Board hereby leasee of

In

Room.

Japan ho family never gathers

around one

i ible ns the European
or
other Asiatu peoples do, but each person has his o her own separate small
table, a foo square and a foot high,
and always lighly decorated. When
they take tli ir meals they kneel upon
the mat. one taking his table liefore
him. The li tie lacquered table generally contni is n small porcelain bowl,
heaped up w th deliciouslycooked rice,
and several lacqueredwooden hotels
containing sc up or meat, and numbers
of little pore lain plates with fish, radishes and the like. The way of cooking of course is entirely different from
the European Two pretty chop sticks,
made of lacc tiered bamboo or wood,
silver or ivo y, ore uspd, instead of
knife, fork aid spoon, and all people
t*ae them wit t great skill. All foods
are prepared in the kitchen, so as to
avoid any trouble to use knife and
fork. Soup i to be drunk from the
bowl by carryinefHt to the mouth by
hand, in the s tme way as people drink
toa or coffee. Table etiquette has elaborate rales, which high-bred ladies and
gentlemen most strictly follow. A
maid servant always waits, kneeling
at a short distance,before a clean pan
of boiled rice, jwith lacquered tray, on
which she receives and deliversthe
bowls for replenishingthem. Fragrant green tea is always used at the
end of.the meal, but sugar and cream

never.

1

ir

’

*4

*

(Office over

Rinck

&

Go’s. Furniture Store.)

All operations

known to the

Dental Profession

skillfully per*

formed.
Office

hours from 8:30

a.

m. to 5:80 p. m.

*

hours by appointment.
ConmiUlng the Fates.

There are few nationa, and few individuals even, that would now look to
the^vents of chance for any knowledge of the future. A late instanceof
what

tised to be a

common form

of div-

Inatlotiwas reportedin one Of the
London joewspapers at the time when
there was war between England and
Ashantee. The king of Ash an tee consulted his fetish men m order to find
out from them what his future fate was
to be and tbe result of his opposition
to tbe English. lie, therefore, after
having resorted . to various means
goat*

Lpum
—

opera

Thursday, Jan. 24,

The Bright and Clever Farce Comedy

panyther

m m

Hi

Other

,1'-*

-

sag

were adopted

MULDER

of

BROS., Publishers.

meeting in Chicago
not being a natural
president* of northwestern univer-

sities.

Holland, Mich.

Gov. Mattioews read his biennial
message at a joint session of both
|

'The News Condensed.
1

Important IntelligenceFrom All Parti

i

ProOMdlagtof the Second HmsIob.
is the waste on the »th the urfent defl-

CONGRESSIONAL

SHOES

at a

houses of the Indiana legislature.
SanuklD. Prterson, of New CJlm,
Minn., was given a verdict for f 10, 000
against the Western Union Telegraph
company, which transmitted an anonymous libeloustelegram.
H. C. Prick retired from the presidency of the Carnegie Steel company
^tt«burgh, Pa. “John G. A. Leish-

1

______

Mbs. J. P. Blue lost her life while |
trying to rescue her two
a Vista,
Ga.
• burning house at Buefla
Vi
W. Wilson at
The livery barn of
Alton, 111., with contents and eight
horses were burned.
Many farmers near Jacksonville,III,
have lost valu Ale cattle by a disease
that baffles veterinary doctors.
In his inaugural address^Gov.Morrill, of Kansas, warned his hearers to
cease talking about repudiation.

man K hU SaTO™r.

Of

sizes that

have been reduced to two,

tl

or four pair will be

»

fOTW*

m*** sold

wan Below

Gosti

PERSONAL AND POLITICAL

was

rwisoooBln,Ml&neeots end Michigan
Gov. Upham, of \V isconsin, placed exJ. H. French died at Beloit, Wis.,
pensed....In th« house the dlplomsUoand the I q0Vi p^ok on the retired list of the
poet offloe appropriation bUis
national guard with the rank of com- aged 75 years. He was United States
©rder todoee general debate on the Carlisle
treasurer under Lincoln.
By bUl was defeatedby a vote of 129 to mander-in-chief.
Rev. T. DkWitt Talmaoe cele-

were

The NorwegianLutheran seminary

brated in New
waa Introduced In the sen- located in the suburbs of Minneapolis
of his birth.
rovldlafa pension of HO per month to ex- was burne'd ^ the „ound.

On the

10th

a

bill

York the

68d

anniversary

Don’t

HEART DISEASE.

let others get

Gen. Alfred W. Ellet, a prominent Fluttering, No Appetite, Could
were 420 bu.ln«« hlluree in
figure in the war of the rebellion,died
not 51eep, Wind on Stomach.
the loss of sn entire arm or leg. The Income the United States in the seven days
at El Dorado, Kan.
tas was discussed.Senator Hill Introducing an ended on the 11th, against 350 the
The Illinois legislature in joint sesamendment to test the ooastltutlonslityof the we€k previousand 474 in the corre“For a long time I had a terrible
~"i.. ..In the boose a bill was passed to
__
iano
sion canvassed the vote for state officers pain at my’iiart, which flutteredalcrimes of murder in the first and second upending time in 1893.
and declared the republican candidates most incej^Uy^ I hadno^apjjetito
i, snd manslaughterand rape, mutiny Wiluam Taylor (colored), who mur-

Tn™

define

ahead of you at these bargaii

First come, first served.

Overcoats

Will be closed
out

at cost.

..

>

elected.

deeertlon, and providing punishmentdered Squire David Dotty in Madison
The Indiana legislature met in fiftytterefor.and *> abolish the death penalties
t on December 2 last, was hanged
ninth session, Senator
being
other orlmea The District of Columbia
__
A
pvoprlatlon bill (tfi.891,107)was
»t Bichmond, Ky.
made president pro tern, of the senate
I NEablt the entire session of the senate
N. 1. Tuttle and Will Creitner, of and J. C. Adams speaker of the house.
the Uth was occupied In the dlsoigulon of Company C, and Jacob Denhoif, of the
Stephen B. Elkins was nominated
SenatorHill’s amendment to the urgency de- poet band, were drowned at Niagarafor United States senator by the repubflclanoy blU designed to afford sn opportunlty to test the constitutionalityof the on4lhe La“e’
_.
. woo
lican legislativecaucus at Charleston,

on
ap-

Newby

v

.

passed.

on

t

^thTk

(w

^

.

mn

income-tax Uw. Senator McPherson intro- An unsuccessful attempt was made
doced a bill providing for the Issue of t per to hold up a train at Indianola, Miss,
per cent, bonds for the purpose of carrying Two passengerswere wounded by a

W.

Va.
(Ml. Ulysses G. Scheller-Deroue, a
former member of Gen. Grant’s staff,
irom
robbers,
died at Galena, III, while at breaknon, of Fayette county, Tenn., for 111,000 worth Three men whUe on the lookout for
fast
•f stores confiscated during the war was dls- burglars in a New York flat building
Carey- B. Moon, for a generationthe
•weed. An attempt to pass a blU granting a were suffocated by gas.
manager of Moon’s lake house at SaraOvkb. thousand love letter, from
toga lake, died of heart failurein SaraMr. Springer (dem.) and Mr. Clark (dem.) young women in every state were
toga, N. Y., aged 82 years.
berated southern men for entl-unlon sentl- found in the trunk of George Streephy,
Mbs. H. C. Hanbbrough, wife of the
menu The bill was
arrested at Youngstown, O., for a post
senator from North Dakota, died in
A bill was IntrodnedIn the senate on the Ooice robbery

^

the

Don’t forget

eompelleotositup {n bed and belch
gas from my stomach until I thought

Heart Cure

.felons.”
MBS.

HABBY

E.

8TABR, Pottavllla,Pa.

in this

Eighth

Mammoth Overcoat and Shoe

TWO WEEKS ONLY.

mm

to try

Dr. Miles’

take
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